
Property prices are expensive/overpriced
Property prices are increasing too quickly

Unpredictable real estate market conditions
Foreigners are driving prices up

Tough approval process for bank loan application
Downpayment for mortgage is reasonable

Properties are too small
Properties are poorly designed/developed

Good financing options available
Government policies are helpful/good to me

There is lack of supply in the market
Economy is performing well

Rising confidence
in govt initiatives?

KATHY B.

ISthecurrentpoormarketsentimentadom-
inoeffectfromthevariouscoolingmeasures
implemented by the previous government
to curb speculation and runaway inflation
on property prices?

Amongthemeasures implementedsince2010
wereinterestratehikes,abolishmentofDeveloper
Interest Bearing Scheme (DIBS), raising the Real
Property Price Index, raising the minimum prop-
erty purchase price for foreign investors from
RM500,000 to RM1 million, and introducing the
maximum 70 per cent Loan-To-Value for third
residentialmortgage loan onwards.

Marketconsultantssaidthesemeasures,espe-
cially the removal of DIBS and interest rate hikes,
had caused a knee-jerk reaction and the market
to go downhill.

DIBSwasaninnovativehomefinancingscheme
which aimed to help lower the cost of buying a
house. Under DIBS, interest payments would be
borne by the developer during the construction
period. With its abolishment, buyers can’t avoid
the interest costs, thus increasing the expendi-
ture threshold needed for property speculation.
As a result, houses may become less affordable
to the genuine house buyer.

In the first quarter of 2013, 93 per cent of par-
ticipantsinthePropertyGuruConsumerSentiment
Survey expressed dissatisfactionwith thehousing
initiatives available at the time.

Thisdecreasedto63percent inthesecondhalf
2018 survey, with satisfaction rising fromseven to
22 per cent over a similar timeframe.

“These movements reflect increasing confi-
dence in public sector initiatives over the past few
years, with Malaysians wanting the government
to up the ante in their initiatives to provide more
affordable national housing for themasses,” said
PropertyGuruMalaysia countrymanagerSheldon
Fernandez.

Thesurveywasbasedonasamplegroupof944
participants, responding to online questionnaires.
The majority of respondents comprised 30 to 39
year olds from the PMEB (professionals, manag-
ers, executives andbusinessmen)workingdemo-
graphic and medium to high-income households
in Klang Valley.

Will current government initiatives spur the
propertymarket?

According to the survey, a majority of Malay-
siansstill feel thatamoretargetedapproachcould
be taken to address the pressing gap in the prop-
ertymarket, including issues related toaffordable
housing.

The sentiment comes amid widespread per-
ceptions that property prices remain high in the
country, with unfavourable market timing. Lack

of capital and good financial optionswere
also cited as challenges by property
seekers.

The survey showed that actual
uptakeofnational affordablehous-
ing programmes is low, despite
demand for such initiatives.

“Only19percentofsurveypar-
ticipants applied for the 1Malay-
sia People’s Housing scheme,

for example. Participation
rates ranged from four

to nine per cent for
other initiatives
such as Rumah
Selangorku, the
Federal Territories
AffordableHousing
Project, My First
Home Scheme,

1MalaysiaCivilServants
Housing andMyHome.

“In fact, 41 per cent
of respondents reflect-

ed that they were not qualified to apply for such
national housing initiatives.

“A large segment of home seekers is either
notqualified,orunawareaboutexistingaffordable
housing initiatives. That has deterred them from
applying for or even considering these options,”
said Fernandez.

He said another challenge is the lack of con-
sensus on what exactly constitutes affordable
housing itself.

“Baselineprices vary fromlocation to location.
That being said, the majority (nearly eight out of
10) of respondents considered properties in the
RM300,000-RM500,000 range to be on the afford-
able spectrum.”

NEGATIVE PRICE SENTIMENT
Some76per cent ofMalaysiansanticipate contin-
ued price increases in the next sixmonths.

Fernandezsaidregardlessofpricemovements,
household income in Malaysia has failed to com-
mensurate with living cost and this has caused
many to cite unfavourable timing and market
conditions as a factor in their property decisions.

At least67percentofMalaysianshaveabudget
of RM500,000 or less for property purchases.

The survey found that 51 per cent of respond-
ents resorted to withdrawing their Employees
Provident Fund savings at least once to purchase
properties.

“Given income stagnation in the country, the
younger generation has beenparticularly hard hit
by property financing issues. Over 70 per cent of
houseseekersunder29yearsofage, forexample,
seeprevailing interest rates inMalaysia asexces-
sively high.

“Further challenges for house buyers seeking
financing includeunfamiliaritywiththepaperwork
involved, unfavourable credit histories, unstable
sources of income and other outstanding debts
thatcontribute towardshighdebt-serviceratios in
thecountry, suchascar loans,personal loansand
outstanding credit card debts,” said Fernandez.

SILVER LINING
Fernandez said Johor, Penang, Kuala Lumpur
and Selangor are seen as primary contributors to
transactions last year, with 75 per cent of loans
approvedundertakenforpropertiesintheseareas.

Hesaidaskingpricesgenerally trendeddown-
wardsorsideways in the thirdquarteras themar-
ket adjusted to larger economic tides.

However, theJohor,PenangandKualaLumpur
markets registeredmarginal quarter-on-quarter
increasesofupto0.5percent, inlinewiththeirrole
as key focuses in national development.

Location-wise, thePropertyGuruMarket Index
Q1 2019 report found areas of high demand for
affordable properties in Klang and Shah Alam.

“This demand is catalysed by the upcoming
Light Rail Transit Line 3 alignment linking these
areas to the city centre,” said Fernandez.

In terms of property types, more Malaysians
are looking at landed, semi-detached andmixed-
useprojects,withhomeseekersexpressingfewer
intentionstobuyterrace,condominium,flat/apart-
ment and bungalow properties.

Fernandezbelievesthatgovernmentinitiatives,
such as the Home Ownership Campaign, could
stimulatebuyingappetite in theshort tomid term.

PropertyGuruMalaysia country
manager SheldonFernandez says the
survey shows increased confidence in
public sector initiatives in the secondhalf
of 2018.

* Respondents providedmore than one reason
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